### DEPOSIT

**Main Campus Students**

- New graduate & undergraduate students, excluding those from Bahamas, Bermuda, Canada and Mexico, are required to make a $9,100 advance payment.
- All international students (except Bahamas, Bermuda, Canada and Mexico) who apply for the MDiv program in the SDA Theological Seminary or CIEP program must only pay for the first semester (tuition, general fee, health insurance and $3,100 advance payment) before an I-20 will be issued.
- $3,000 of the $9,100 will be held as deposit in an interest-bearing account until student graduates or withdraws.

### REFUND OF DEPOSIT

If you do attend:
- The deposit may be used to cover educational expenses for the last semester of enrollment.
- Deposit may be refunded, in whole or in part, if account is paid.
- A registration hold will be placed on the account when deposit is released.
- Deposit will need to be paid before re-enrolling.
- Once paid, contact Student Financial Services to lift registration hold.
- Deposit will be refunded to payer according to the Deposit Payer request.

If you do not attend:
- International deposit and any advance payments will be refunded via the original payment method.
- Deposits & payments paid in cash can be refunded by check/direct deposit or wire transfer (contact SFS for form).

### PAYMENTS

**NON-USD**

Andrews University has partnered with two international payment companies to help make paying your Andrews account fast, easy, and secure no matter what is your banking situation. We do not give out our bank information. If you are wiring money, it will be by booking with one of the two companies listed below. As always, please take every precaution when dealing with financial matters.

- Flywire is the leading provider of global payment solutions with multiple payment options beyond traditional bank transfers. Payment methods available are based on country.
  - Credit/debit cards, eWallet, Alipay.com, UnionPay, Trustly, wechat, and Paypal Wallet
- TransferMate is an easy-to-use online payment platform that offers a secure, fast, and affordable way to wire money to your student and/or housing account from around the world. If you’re an international student or parent you can use this secure payment method during your TouchNet process.
- Both companies offer multilingual online customer support.

### SCHOLARSHIPS

**CANADIAN EXCHANGE RATE PLAN**

In an effort to help bridge the U.S.-Canadian exchange rate gap, if the exchange rate (based on the Bank of Canada, published rates) for the Canadian dollar drops below .90 USD, Andrews University will award a rebate based on the U.S. equivalent of payments made, not to exceed the amount owed per semester.

**UNDERGRADUATE INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS-ANDREWS PARTNERSHIP SCHOLARSHIP**

- Undergraduates on Berrien Campus
  - Renewable scholarships available to Freshman and Transfer

**SUMMER MINISTRIES SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM**

- 2023 summer camp scholarship will be based on $220 per week for a maximum of 13 weeks or $2,860. Student Financial Services will determine the amount of the scholarship based on the information received from camp directors in time for financial clearance.
- Magabooks and HHES are matched 50% of the net earnings. The entire net earnings must be placed onto the student’s account at Andrews University before the scholarship is given. The scholarship cap is $2,900.
### INTERNATIONAL STUDENT SERVICES
- Administration bldg, Room 307
- [iss@andrews.edu](mailto:iss@andrews.edu)
- I-20 processing
- International Financial Advisors
- Collect I-20 documents
- Explain I-20 process
- Deliver I-20

### ADMISSIONS-UNDERGRADUATE
- Administration bldg, 1st floor
- [undergrad@andrews.edu](mailto:undergrad@andrews.edu)
- Undergraduate recruitment & admission
- Undergraduate Distance Education Admission
- International Admissions Credentials
- Undergraduate Transfer Admissions
- Application for admission processing

### ADMISSIONS-GRADUATE
- Administration bldg, 3rd floor
- [grad@andrews.edu](mailto:grad@andrews.edu)
- Graduate recruitment & admission
- International Admissions Credentials
- Graduate Transfer Admissions
- Application for admission processing

### CAMPUS & STUDENT LIFE
- Campus Center, Main floor
- [slife@andrews.edu](mailto:slife@andrews.edu)
- Housing
- Spiritual Life
- Dining
- Involvement & Activities
- Health, Safety & family
- Sports & Recreation

### STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES
- Administration bldg, 1st floor
- [sfs@andrews.edu](mailto:sfs@andrews.edu)
- Financial advisors-monitor accounts, explain processes, assist with financial aid
- Cashiers for education and housing payments
- Registration Financial Clearance
- Help with payment plans & payment options